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ROTHAMSTED CONFERENCE ON
GRASSLAND

Bv Tnr EARL DE LA WARR
P arlia rz c rl ary 8.c lo arr, o, lc M i rri t, 11 of I g rit t lnrc

I ervr slad to have this opportuniry of attending one of the series of
i-o.rr8.,t Conferences thai are now held, at intervals, each winter at

Rothamsted. I had alwavs looked upon Rothamsted as the head-

centre of fundamental research concerned with the discovery of bastc

facts and DrinciDles rather than with the attainment of any tan8lble

"au"nos.'in 
the 6rst instance. The eminent scientist Huxley oncc

said thaf t}e sreat end of life is not knowledge, but action, ant- I
am glad that it has been found possible at Rothamsted to combine

ir.a?-..iri research with work for more or less well-defined practical

obiects of immediate economic importance. For many years the work

at Rothamsted was applied to the increase of food production: tts

,ooiia",i"n i, no* to iosts of production; to increasing the ou9ut Per
,'nit of labour and of money put into the land, and to reductng wastes

and losses. An outlook of thii kind is an invaluable stimulus to imaglna-

tion and oboervation. Some of thc mrtst important Problems ln.agrl-

crltural oroduction, at present' are associated with grassland, and tt ts

t., 
"nnsid'e. 

such Droblcms that we are met here to-day'

My intercst in grassland qucstions is not derived -solely.trom 
my

activit'ies as a Sussel farmer farming a largc area ot grassland' nor

even from mv position as Parliamentary Secretary to the.Govemment

DeDartment iesponsible in this country for agriculture, tn whlch llve

stock and live-st'ock products play so predominant a Pan'. As a member

;f;"-i;;i; M;;[,,it e s*.d', *lii.h h" to suney (he agricultu.ral

"i"bl"ms 
if the British- Commonwealth of Nations, I rcaltze that

Ir*.'it',}r"' *t.",* oiin" f.pit.t crope' It is at the same time

ihc m,xt n"!lect"d, and it can be no exaggeratton 1? sa/ tlat,lne
;;i;;' ;;r';il-;i it " E-pl'"" pastures iould. readilv 6e doutled

*;t( o."opei trdt-ent. Of the Empire's population ot 4-5o mrlllons'

the aio million farmers are practically all either owners ot' or drrectlv

inteiested in, domestic live stock.
" "'ii';;t"*t; 

,]te Empire one-third of the world's cattle and orr-
half of the world's sheep and goats'"-'\i;'h";;;;e" 

" 
L.ginn'rg with a cooperative attack.on the

E-;i;';;;;rh;d p;"bl;tt' an"d the to'--ork between agricultural"i"r[ii*,5* lr-i."iland, Australia, New Zealand,Kenya and Southern

iiffi.a';, ft;."il tod"'"r,;p of Dr Orr of the Rowett Research

i"tii,.,.] * ift" -irr.ol .o,,ti"t of natural Pastures is an outstanding

example of such cr.operative research'

r3
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I+ THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSI,AND

.._-.It i:l:d 6r animal products. is bound to incrqase in tie future,
not merety on acmunt of the increasing population, but also on accountor rne nsrng standard of living of that population. It is a sisnificant
L.::*, :lf ql-'tandard of ti"ving,*"ii;I;;;;,*;i ;;,il;t,Yo,or meat and other anirnal products.

We usually think of thl agriculture of this country as beins of smallaccount compared with that of the big Dominions, b'ut when "vou com.to compare the output of live stock"and Iiu._"o.L pioar.,r, 
"",in.athat rhe United Kingdom.is ;n tt i, ,.rf".t-riitt"i"i irl*?""f _rr?l.rrne. L,omrutons. ln -t_n_gland and Wales about 7o per cent] of the

5::r,,,.rj", output rs ot live- stock.and live-stocii pioducts, totalling
some dl54 mrlltons worth, Norwithstanding this Iaige production wermporr aD,out 4 r 20 mrlliorrs worth of Iive sto& and miat, and a further
,LIoo-mllrrons worrh of other live_stock products. There is stilltherefore a-vast market awaiting captu." ly ,fL fr.-. prj;;. '" *'

""d'"1".ilJ::8:,:"HUJU,t?'*;,"x"*; lj,r,1r,,i?,i..1.1T;
some rg,rcr,o3c acre; of grass in this country, which compares with
7.,+Lo,occ acres ot arable land other than timporary sr;s. Eve.,this is not a.complete picturq,i"". ,t.r" o,.r. Ju.l"ii {"i"J1"".L-'rr
:::t_g:..8-r?'ngs 

tn,t93o. Since the. war there has 
-bein'a 

verv largeru,rnover trom arable to grass, and this is no doubt due ,o 
"n 

eifo.t ioaoJusr costs ol production to Drices.
In t}e depiession of the'eighties and nineties, Scottish farmers. aswe snalt no doubt hear presently, solved their economic ditrculties tconverting the normal four-course -r"ii"", *i f,'lir'i;;::;? :tcorn and. z5 per cent. of roots, into a sx_ or sevenrourse rotation with

f:-".j]^.:li::"j,of gl", y?ld g*..: ffi,t . 
'"i"ii"" i"";I;.grnree,years grass rt rs still possible to allot 43 per cent. of the land tocorn ano, at less.expense, to produce as much iorn as on the former

5o per cenr. lndeed, as a result of,using Mr Findlal,s modern gtzLsvseed, mixtures, the dilfculty has been 
- to ,..rr. i ..op th"t- *iilstand up.

^^_.S" ,yi,,h 
roots,, reduced. from ]5 per cent. to lirde more than 14 per

111: ,, ,:.p*"Ut", by being able to concentrate on a smaller area. ro
Proouce, rt not qurte as much in the aggregate as formerly, at ILstt^1T_.11",;,f the iight of modem tno*t.ff", ?"'r"t,:rry 

"ii"r.{,i;*",iTi,oI antmals tn wtnter-
Mr Cruiebhan{, from the heart of Aberdeenshire, has abolished

]:T!: flT, his strong land and ,'ow pir. hi, f"itii-i;;i#;.;ffi;
Know, rr nas tor Iong b€en a rnaxim among cattle.feeders tha"t, for wiriter
:i,.,.lllrlF, roors are atmo6t, rt not quite, indispensable. We mav hearro-oay tnat the succulence so desirable in a fanining aiet can t" s,jitaUivsupplied .in the form of silage. This ir;;;;?.- i;;;;;"J;?byy.g il everybody ,rr,.,, io g* ,h; ;rk.; ;;fi;lr*f.J,whrch rt is so desirable to extend and eyen_out over tt. v."., *ilf-iJ
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more tian ever liable to seasonal gluts and shortages; and thc same

will aoplv to the store market-autumn Sluts and sPring lllortages'

Tiri Lbiecti"n is often raised that it is only in a ccmparatively wet

rnd cool cfimate, such as prevails in many pans of Scotland,. thar cne

tan hope to est;blish satiifactory tempoiary leys While lhe eslab-

ti.ii-"ri "f n"od Dastures mav be'difficult in'the driest parts ofEngland
,+,"." ir 

"tria-a'.vidence 
tdshow that the practice is capable ofrruch

;I; ;J;r,i;; than is senerallv supposed.' We can :ee txarrples of
t\is on th'e Rothamsted farm- 

'lt would appear that the main con-

siderations in establishing a good sward, anywhere, are soil tertlllly-
oarticularlv with reqard-to humus and phosphates-and the lncluslon

if *ild *i,it. clovei in a mixture of grxses suited to the particular

ci rcumstances,- ''r,'i..*iilf" 
to control moisrure to a large extent by the dcvelop-

ment of i close sole of Arasses and white clover and by not grazing tco

closelv where Drotracteii spells of drought are common'

The arabl6 farmer, turned grazier, will find that succerstul. grass-

f"r i;; i;;;;h moie intri."G busincss than it seems' The limit of
;;;;ilril; h;; 

"ot 
becn reached with the application of basic slag

and dr'e inclusion of r,+ild uhite clover in the seed mixture' 'tor the

;'*bfi;;;;a 
" 

;uccessful sward a nitrogenous manure is' in certain

circumstances, indispensable. In Germany, where Srassland ls stnclly

limited. the fantresi stage in t-he productiveness ol Pastures has tccn

."".iri il, ir,*"ir" cJ-pl"t. minuring -6 t5611-period.rotational
gr"rinq. 'Ther. appear to be possibilities in the same dlrectron ln lhts

F.r.ir?, ui it.i."panicrlatly where, as in Germany, grar:land 
. 
is

iii.ii.i it-i, trlttl"', f"r.ing'ot, perhaps, in:rnall-holaings' .But tl:c
,r"* rur,a- has its lessons foiall grazicrs For one thing, lt.tndlcat(s

,i-l. pl*i-Uiiiii"f .*t.naing tt. gizing seascn-lengthe ning it ar torh

ends.""'i,t, Xr;rt tells us that store cattle wintered-out thrive better the

f"u;;in;;;;."t and are more profitable than similar cattle hou-'ed

;;;;;1i f"d';;;; ih" ,',in,"' li winter grazing is. to.be extcnded'

and it is important that it should in the interests ol antmal healtn ano 2

-"-ri' t*tfit".roof v of U..f and mutton, t}le n we must conside r ways

;;;;;?;;ii'li.;"ing it" *pplv of winter grass' This is sorsible
bv imoroving our pastires so as to el)courage winter-grten gra::ts_

B'"ori. *. ia" cho"se the plant species, temporary Jels 'l: tt:Y 
l:-fi

are senerallv more responsive thal old pastures, whlch-so otten.aroul.

i,, ir.,ts t(at die down over rhe winrer' Our chiet competrtors In

i"ii, 
"."a'r." 

i"iv .hi"fly upon grass for cow-feeding' and'.with the

"*.Jo,ion 
perhaps of Neiv Zealand, no country,in lhe world ls Dettcr

adapied th).n ourt fo, gt"t" production And frcsh Sreen grass rs ai

io.'t nne c.'mmoditv wh-ich cannot bc imlortcd'"'Th;;.: ;;;:";i'."r^", "u,i"" drawbacks to the exrcnsion .'f
*^;;; tlyi i,r,."y,,t'" ,oble districts of East Anglia' Widc open
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fields are the ideal- for corn ; small sheltered fields are best adapted fcr
gJa-.zrng: lt is difficllt to combine the two- There ar.. aiso. tl..
dilficultie of.Gncing and water-supply and the f.* if,",-""* il,l.'.,
strong,land, do not carry horned stock well in winter, at least nLt fo.
severat years.. tsut water-supply is not so difficult where only shee:

:I:_c-o1._:r,l"o, 
andi rn" a.ny 

,case, there is tie alternative of mowiry
remporary teys and ot turther utilizing them for sheepgrazing frwlnter-

With the decline in arable sheep-folding, and rhe correspondirg
increase in grass.focks, the markets'in tut" irrr,-". 

"na'iriuii"i."a
]: -?^.ql:,,.* 

rv,:|, lambs and fat ewes. By improving winter grazingrr snoulo De posslble to spread production of mumori and lam6 moreeventy over,the ycar. Perhaps Mr McDougal will tell us how rc
Decome less dep€ndent on the Scottish borders-for our grass ewes,

-^ ^ll:^^af"^,:,rl 
system,of combining grass and corn"in one rotation,

as opposed to Last Anglian grass and arable in water_tisht comoart_
ments, rs dollbttess sound for Sconish conditions, as, indeed-, ,t h"s 

,tren
proved sound in rrorthcm and western ergfr.a, ir, i'h;r" 

"i. 
dili_culties rn th5 w.ay 

^of 
its. complete ,d"p,i.;;' ,h;;railir".*.,ir'Lr

eastern. tngtand. S,ome have been indicatcd. Thcre are oth"ers. Orrthe liqhter, soils of the south, *;r"_*"r-,'fo|. ;hi.;';'i;;',#.
iply^ li tr no remedy, will frequendv_ ruin rhc corn crop foilowing
grass. . I he D nctple, however, of thc Scottish ,yst.. .rn be and iiocrng lncreastngly adoptc{--bv suhetinrtinq lucerrrc for temporarv levs.r-ucerne rs a ptalr par excellence for the drier regions of the'soudi. hsa,sou-rmprover l. am doubtful whether it is sirrpassed even bv wildwrure ctover, and as hay its vimres are too well known t6 needelaboration-

, W: i. the south may not be ablc to compete with the north inruxunanr summer p2srures, but we have compensations in our longcrgroung sqrson and in our milder winter,.rrt it i, io, ,i i" a.i.i"pthese advantag.es to the full. We can do ;;;;;;,;;;;;. ;#;_rany on.establtshed pastures thar are not water_logged, 
"nd"rri 

mishtuc oevrsrlrg wavs and means of nr6yidlng mo.e *]it", shelter in 7h.6elds, cither in the form of hor eli or sheltEr_b"lr;. i-h"; ;;;;;'l;ilorward to corn-growing in Iarer field, 
"ua ",i 

_".h#r."alliJ" ^-

fh the anavoidable ahcme of Earl De La ll/arr rhit ,arer uas tot
read at thc Conferente.)
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